
KTBLACKUELL'S-- sarice from thejbld of Christ by
assiduous preaching and exhor-
tation, and to shine-befor- e all as
models of abstinance. that . so; greensboroTnc . V , -

many calamities with' which this
threatens" both Church and

State may by their strenuous en

DURIIftt.1 TODftGOO

(HONEST,

SMOKING TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPON THttURKET,

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro-- '
. nounce it THE BEST.

deavors be averted." .KBlackwell'sDubmam
I --Tobacco Co .

IfelBllU

,"lt Saved .My life" -

I comnoa exprcAika, rf:. i iAmi
from Ujm who Lata icat-rd- , tj j,
tonal use, Hie curative powers tf .tt "$

Cherry rcctral. I cantotMyfo, .

In praiso of Ayer Cherry rrctora:, !.Uerins as I do Hurt, but fur it t
should lonj sine Lar died ttt,tz 1;S-tronh- les.

E. traJon. rA.oH:i.,TV."
Aboat six months act I 1 a.1 att.llemorrha ol the Lunc. Uur m tby a dtstrein Cooh. uhk li d"i lnrl

me ot sleep and mt. 1 tia.1 u.--
twas coojh baUams and eijtwiihout cbtainin relief. A Uut.i

. Tlsod ia to try ,

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so. and am harry to ar tl x n"Wiped me at onre. Isy enntiiticl aw
this medicine cure--1 toy etc-- !, 3a, ,
am aatiilitd, saved tay lf. '.VCobum, IS Second St., Louell,

I bare used Ayer's Clierrr P.n,.
for over a year, and sincere!j u !

should have been in my rratr. ij --
not been for this medicine. ItU,f1rtI
me of a dangerous afTmkn i f tw i- -.

for which I had almost drjnd f
finding a remedy. 1. A.

'..Windsor, rrorince of Cntaiio.
Ayer'a Cherrv rectoral , z ;

Two years ao I look a trj lte i
which settled oo my lan- -. 1 1. 1.;.physician, and took the
prescribe!, but failed to c t.4 a r, . t
until I W-ra- n min; Ajrer' CL.rrr Jv-- v

toral. Two bottlr ef tVn m-- u;

completely restoretl inv braSih. l.V,,
IL Allen, West Lancaitcr, Oil .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

citr..itAA in immediate section cf country that prodti
flaYord qSSitftenot frown elsewhere In the world, the popu

BEST
an! no or expense 10 give

i 4 '

mil 8

at Greensboro, N. G. as
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6- - Mrs.- - Logan warmly de-tv- ot '
chr- - is writiner a novel.

11 1W3 iliUV - w
cu; uf ur fnlpnts do not..Sdp fciiaw

lie in that direction, and that if

she had the ability she has:: not
inrlinfltifVnat oresent to' in-- to

dulge in the production of fiction, by
;

When Mayor Hewitt, of it
JNeiv York, was rctcuy

' what, he thought of President
Cleveland's' administration he

replied, VI have scarcely time
enough to think wliat 1 mime 01 1

my own administration."

yf&2T Donald G. Mitchell, "lk
Marvel," lives, says an exchange,

. near New London. This is a

mistake. The author of "Rever-

ies of a Bachelor" has a farm a

, Httle way out from New Haven,
where he has lived a quiet but
busy life for years'.

gPatti says the Americans
ought to be very proud of Mrs.

' Cleveland. When the diva was
w.cMnnn and the Presi- -

.fV PvrhancrpH nictures
: & 4-

-

ri nntnermnhs. Mrs. Cleveland
'promised to visit Patti at Craig-y- -

nos some time in the future.

Mr. Washington Irving
Bishop, add-

ed another feature to his public

entertainments. In Cincinnati the
other evening he opened his per-

formance with a brief lecture on
the rottenness, corruption and
general rascality of the New
X 111 IV IV A J J m r,.'."...,. I

Jg1 Queen Victoria is anxious and lodged against the spinal
to buy the great Cap diamond, column. Gen. Alden.is now
which is valued at $5,060,000 and fering from secondary spinal men-i- s

owned by a syndicate, but .Her ingitis. As soon as he recovers
Majesty is deterred from doing so sufficient strength, an effort--- " will

c5- -

I- -

H1
ft!

&

J0 Earl Cameron;: for Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, has ad--
dressed a letter to the limes in
which he suggests the creation by
Parliament of a special tribunal

investigate the charges made
that papfer against Parnell. -

Should the suggestion be adopted
must naturally lead to the in- -

elusion of the charges against Mr.
Dillon as subject matter for in- -
quirv bv this commission or the
appointmcnt of a similar body to
deal with Mr. Dillon's case scpa- -

rately.

log The action of the debt
commission of Virginia and that
of the English creditors has re-

sulted in nothing at all, after pre-
liminary arrangements extending
over weeks and secret sessions of
more than a week. . The bond- -
V r"1 rl pre HAmar14 n r pnnnnlpnf

, . . n I

Ot $32,000,000, Which would re- -
niiirf rpHnriinn nf nrlinnl fnnrl I

; .
dsyiurn aupropnauons ana stop

.1.1.1- - -- i -
-- tr- I

U1C Pancc paia 10 Virginias
crippled soldiers. The Virginians

3..it.tJree Per cent interest, equal

At the'battle of Fort Fish-
er, North Carolina, Gen. Alonzo
Alden, of the Federal army, re-

ceived a bullet-woun- d in the
neck. " For years he has suffered
at intervals from the injury. The
physiciane have never been able
to locate.-th- bullet until within
a few days. It is in the neck,

1 " 1 1

be rnade to remove-th-e bullet.
GmA.lden is now at ft is home in
Troy, N. Y.

Cairo,- - Egypt.

Cairo has a population of 37 j '
,

OOO and contains one mosque for
every thousand. There are, per-hapsjtwe- nty

Christian churches.
The .principal university of the
Mohamadan'wcrld, and the mosL
celebrated in all the East,.is lo-

cated here. 'Its avc a'ge atten- -
j . - . . : t . r . .
Ud"LC lb siuaems. it is
an interesting sight' in Western

.
1UUK uu" dU luese. ai"

vided into groups or circles, amid
a forest of columns, listening to
iearned professors and taking
notes Kach student must nt.nli:
fy himself in eyc subjcct
ui uic liibiiiuiiuii ueiore rerf-ivini-

3

his .diploma... (They all sit on

have been hunting for ihe
origin of Cairo, and have given
up the chase. Menes.' the first
recorded king, founded Memphis,
the. ancient capital. The order
to build Alexandria. was gfven to
the architect -- Dinocrates, B. C.
323.-- - The foundations of Nkv
Cairo were laid one night by Gow-he- r,

the conquering general of 1

Moez.'in A. D. 969. The next
year he built the university. The
city. "was named Kaherahpro-nounce- d

Cairo by the Europeans.
The word means victorious. But
who built the old city ? I have
traced it back to. the Romans
thence to Cambyses, the Persian
conqueror, thence-to- ". Sesostris
and thence intq pre-histo- ric night.
Further, researches f leave .to
"posterity:-- . Young in Nash-vill- c

Advocate. .

A. Gurrauti'e, . - -

We will Gu irrant-- e ihe Atlas Ready-Mixe-d

Paints, 'sold by C.illu n.Brns &
Cor; of this city, lo Kve 5 tisfacli.u.
and agree In repaint where such is not
given andtbetauU i.f ihe j.Viit. is
proven. .

" -
" Geo. D. W kth eru.l & O

See our advertisement in this, paper
and call and get sample shades bef irt.
buying your paints..

.
'

. Caelum J3ros. tt c0
-- . i m - - - .

ccs a fctada of Tobacco that in texture.

roiixnt AM TATI ,
SuCO.SSOf to

PORTER & DHLTON,

rugsandMedi.cines,

II I were to say 1 was receiving the
v -

Largest ant! Handsomest

stock of Dry G.K.chj, Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Simpers.

andals'i Men's Hats that was over of.

Jercd in Greensboro, N. C. it wmiM be

rather too old a. sour lo sing in this

day and time, and as al Ladies who

want new dn '. vnvl them of such

styles and qti ilrty .as suit I'lein, ai.d

cannot tell what will host plcse'them

by readiti any . -

FLAHIHG ADVSRISSMEK1?,

the only fi! ten a Jive Ul count at.d

see llm" uitts, as i t i l:
couid m.t ho ivc in an advf tiisr.

.

ment to justify yui n nyinj whnhci

or not jag yf)tl(l h- - jj.r.ii-- d without

first s cii g Ihe vunc'v of ;

FINE DRESS GOODS

piices. so I hereby extend you a corni-a- l

invif.-l- "p call ai-r- j examine the

poods lhat I now hayc-i- n ftoie, and

lo ari-.- f Very (esprr tfylly.

S50 REWARD
win b paid for mmy OraIFan of Mm tlx thai c
clean and bar as mach Grain or
"41nonlv aior PatentMD!fAllCttQraJir p4

Keea 8epnratr and Jkrr.wbioU w cHer to tb pilb-- ;
lie at a low prioe. 8end torcirralar and price Hat,
whl-- mill tw mailed ra. .

YourChijdpen
Are constantly eipoagd to danger frpm

-- Colds, "Whooping Couh,- - Cioup, wj4
- diseases peculiar to th throat and

lungs. For such ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry Sectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy "relief and cure.

As "a remedy for Whooping Couchwhich many of our chudTren wereafflicted, we used, during the past win-ter with much satisfaction; Ayer'a
. Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, weconsular this meraration th mtwious oi an ine medicines nrhieh barcome to our knowledge, salary Parkihurst. Preceptress, Jlome for littla, y anderers, Doncaster, lid, ,

- My children have been peculiarly sub.lect u attacks of Croup, and I failed tobna any effective remedy until I corn,
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. ThU preparation relieves thedifhculty of breathing and invariablycures the complaint. David O. Starks,

I 'hare used Ayer'a Cherry rectoralin my family for many years, andhave found it especially valuable in
V.horins CouSu- - --Tlds medicine allayall irritation, prevents inrlunmation fromextending to the lung, and quickly sub-due any tendency to Lung ComplaintJ. B. WelUngton, PlainvUie, Uht

I find no medicine so effective, for"- Croup and Whooping Couph, as Ayer'sCherry Pectoral, it vu the means ofsaving the life of ray nttle boy, only sixmonths old, carrying him safely throughthe worst case of Whooping Cough I eversavr Jane ilalone, I'iuey Flats, Tenn.

Ayer's .Cherry Pectoral,
fcU all prnssiata. lYiea $1 ; u bouiM, SA.

offering upon tUla market, spars pains

1 oil 'W'l nU .

The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK. OF INDIGO BLUE

contains as much as lour wooden boxes.
and will make filty eallons ol the best
blue water.

Sold by Houston & Itao., ' wholesale
agrnls. Greensboro." N. C tf

DR. "J. G. BROBNAX,

Olnce lor the present, at his rt siilcr.ce
or. Ash street, oppos t-- ; Mrs. Dr. Mall.

itionly knosra specLQc for SparpUc ltx. "2?
llso for Spasms end Falling Sictnces. Nerroo
T7cakness li iastantlv rclleTes and cnrc3. Clcanacs
blood and quickens sluggish clrcclatlon. Kcutra
Jlzes Ecnr.8 of disease &ad eaves tlclcncsa." Cctcj

mtmmmmmmmmmmMjiim mr "Ki mm m

ogly blotcbc3 aad stu'jVcra b'ocd sorea. EUmlnatel
Bolls, Csrbuaclca tsd trcla. nTTcntazc-tl- y cad
promptly ceres para!;--:-.- . Ycr, it L? a c!:amlng and
hcaltlif ul Apcilcrt. IZZls rafcU and Kings EtO,
twla brotiicrs. Ccacsci pwi Lrtfi .h lo good, rcmor- -

fag the cause. Totits fclltocs tendencies and mafc
clear complexion. zozc la the de'.Irlci
of fever. A charming resolvent and a piatcLlefi
laxative. It drives BJclc Ilcadaclio Hie the wind.
t&Contolns no drastic cathartic oropiates. TtellcYcf

CTHE QRE&fj

WivlGl0iSQiUiE!Rl0lBn
toe brain cf morbid faaclcs. Promptly corc JUic
matism oy routing It. rstcrea Ufs-g!vli- ig proper
Uci to tba blood. la Buara&tccJ to cur U ncrvoci
disorders. EST-olUbl- o vhea Ul opiates fan. E
freshes tbe mind and Invigorates tJiO body. CTjrcf
uyspcpsiB or money rerunac a.

CiniElviilRlllAlilLlsti
Diseases oftbcllool own It a conqneror. -

In writing by over fifty thonsand leading citSnlergymen and physlclnns In U. 8. and Europe.
or isa)e by all leading druggists. ijo. "

Tbe Dr. 8. A. ntctmoaJ ifed!pU Co, rrops. .
tit. Joeepn,Mg. . ' fi3

Tor testWioalala and circulars send staajD.
Ctartes J. Crittcntoa. Mtpt, yew Jqt city.

P.'PiSMITH,:
GREKN'SnORO, NT. C- - ,

" IjKALKR IX

xHith; ps, Saddles, Whip?,- -

T "MACHINE OIL,
Farmers' Oil, Shingles- - $2 1-- 2

per:thousand.

Composting Goods .oif h&til.

ic d. -
3p-2- 0

T7a contitiTio to
act r. solicitors for

. patent 8.' caTcat-s- .

trtdo-mark- s, copyrights, f.ta.,for
. the United Btates, and to obtain pai.
enta ta Canada. England. Franco.
Germany, and all otter countries.

Thirty-si- x years practice. lro
charge for examination of models or drw-inj?- 8.

Adrica by. mail frco. . ., - 1 t
Patents obtained thiw.cft w Rro noticed !a --

tho SCIENTIFIC ASTJEHICAnV irhich hli
the largest circdlatior - and ia tho riott InC;;-enti- al

newspapt? of its !and published ti tho
world. The aarantageaof suchanctjeo ctu jpawniee nnacranus..mi iimaiuge ana sTiiencnaiyiimstraica nW3-pap-er

ia pubJishid"AVEElitiY at S3.20 a roar,
and i a admitted to bo the bestDaner dsvoted
to ecieace,inccnaniC3trnTentions, enjrraoenng
works, and other , departments cf indnstrlai
prepress," published in any country. Single
copiea by mail, lfi "ceut, gold hj all news-de- al

era. ... . , - ,
Ad dress, Htmn'& Co.,pnbliBhers of Scica

tlflo Amenclm. 261 Broadway, New York.
Handbook about paten ta mailed free. ,

'

AsrxYOURGROCER

USEWITHI
NnQ rue

fMi 0 aU Iftrvs sUu. iYtMtl; .aW:.S4

YEGETABL?, COM POnKD.

j;!a!' 4

A Xr4W1a fr 7f.-r- . :a. 1t
. rr?pirc : a, r. s fes .

nr.t r:-;-r- rd'f , '. - ; i w
k.ir..i.rtii.?FtVi--.,- . f.t w ai
fefr1-."'- ? ! Vim. k; ; .. i: : .. l

tir-rjtjj-
kiji its a isj r..!i. u r

It rsaiia t4r9Mct4tt . " t.

1 WMrfcxrr, U i . ..!rrtW cj--e mtJr -- ;.. -- .j

?.TBt V K PlVrt 'o! i ' r Ttrs
?" I r c ." n . r" J --

. aw-- t -- r - - I it

at aad "Wy-n- r- . . . . . : -

eilhrr, St. U h.l t Ur . i . . v-
- -

aad SarVitiy T t'u, i.vir. r . j .

No Whiskeyl

Brown's Iron Bmxr3
i ; ont cf the cry few tor.'c
ni;dk:ncs that rr nr.: cor.-- j

osc.l r.ost!y of alcohol or
v.! ;: .!. t!ius bcco:n.,; a

renrec of ir.tcmjCf-r.nc- e

by promoting a tlolr:
for run:.

Buown's I ron B i nisi?
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, ar.J
it in nearly every casi.
take tlic place of all liquor, .
and at the same time abo-!lick--

cilj hz fczlrc y
whlskev and other intcx:
eating beverages.

Rev. G.V.RrcE,cd:toro!
. the American Cirisdan Rt'
"
vicu. says of Urowa's Iroa
Bitters:

Ga..O.,Nov.!.!- -

Cents: The fucIiJswi
lRZ o f tiUl force in

. yUissue, snd icjos
cf osr pcojic.

your preparation a ntccJi
and if apfiicd, w ui u- -

dreds who resort t si-J--"
! - ' fjc tcmporirr rccsjs- - -

....

1 Brown's Iron Bitter
lias been 'thoroughly'

7for dyspepsia, indigestion,
I biliousness, weakness, dcW
it overwork, rhetinutisra,
neuralgia, consumption,

- liver complaints, kidney
lei, :a, aid it never

(ails to render speedy ana
permanent relief

by the price. Now is the time
:: for patriotic Englishmen to raise

a supplementary Jubilee Fund
and buy the little trinket " for the

.: Queen. -

- . JS The New ' York World
says, instead of forbidding men
to drink wine and beer with their
neals, the laws should encourage
those who drink at all to do so at
those., times. There would be
vastly less intemperance if this
were. the rule. . It is the bottle- -

emptying, and bar-drinki- ng -e- s-
pecially the absurd"- - custom of
"treating" that lead to excess.

At the opening of the
American Exhibition in London
on Monday, the Grenadier Band

. : played the American and British
National airSi after which Arch
deacon Farrar offerd prayer, Lord
Ronald Gower delivered an ad-

dress of welcome, and Sir Charles
Russell replied. Miss Lillian
Nordica sang the "Star Spangled
Banner" and "Rule Britannia."

; - Jg"A dispatch from Wythe-vil- le

says, the question of voting
; a subscription of $6,OCX) for the

purpose of supplying the town
: with . electric lights . and , water

works, was placed before the
voters in the town on Saturday

: "last and carried almost unani-
mously; Only six persons op-pos- ed

" it. The works will be
- placed to contract-a- t once.

The New York- - World
says; Queen Kapiolani has been
presented with a lock of. George.
Washington's . hair. Thus . does
a hirsute relic brfdge a century
and join by a sentimental bond

sa monarch and a foe to monarchs.
Even the Washington Monument
must have shed tears: when the

. .dusky Queen received that mem-
orial of

(
a man who had - never

lieafd of the Sand w iph Islands.

. Jg Pope Leo has written a let--t- er

to Bishop Ireland; in which he
says "Let'pastors' do their best

,td drive the plague of.'intemper- - AHD BETTtRTHAH HOMEllADESUCtS

49". !ie People!


